
BY TELEGRAPH.
New Orleans 4. Tho fover at Greenville

continues to Incrcaso rapidly; 76'caoea reported
there and 14 deaths; 26 cases and tho city box-to-n

reports 36 intorments in tho past 24 hours.
Ono physician reports 60 now cases. Tho num-
ber of now caws will go far nbovo other days
since tho fover appoarcd.

Weather unfavorable, heavy rain. New
uincs 212, deaths 72.

Grenada, Mim., fept 4 -- Sinco Lint niht
tho reports aro 12 new caiis and 8 death. No
nhaVmeut of t!.' i n

Viok.liurir, )t. n. 70 caM report 1 at
(4rconvi!lo, M'ri. j It !si''i- - SO caso.i ami J

deaths nb Uoii.trlch' I .imlinj.
JTaslivrilo, Sept. 3 --Tno Aroericin'fl special

from Uroivusvillc, r" l ilej cut of MraiphiJ,
ays t d.y his been a Mmc one -- 13 now taus

and four (Tenths reported. Tliu fovcr r.tUcUs
nativei and visitor nhlo Tha Howards and
city anth" ritiei hivo to bury the dead thorn-solve.- !.

Tho .town iiflcM-rtei- l. nil stores irrpt
dni.: stores closed; mines, money and supplies
nocded.

Now Orleans. Kept. 3. -- The Howard Anci-atio- n

Wined over 1,303 ration A h

to the Howards from Ocean Nprincs
two doathi from yullow fovcr yesterday

and four cases under treatment Father
Charh'a ii down with tho fovcr.

Little Itock, fwpt. 3. - llxccoilingly war" and
epprouivo thennotnuter 91 ilcgrue-Ai- d

fo vnllow fover districts still goes forward.
Memphis, .Sept. 4. Tho condition of our city

y beggaru description. While tho list of
now (atcs reported is only about CO, tho death
rate liai amounted to 80, only two of which
with (mm ntlup than vellow fever.
Bodies were discovered in out of tho
wav plaes?, which havo from appearances boon
ilcvvl several days. One peculiarity manifested
amnnu many of tho sick u a doiiro to socludo
thcnuMves, while among tho poor there isun-roaa-

nHlo fear of boingsent to tho hospital or
infirmary: hen-- o tho discoveries of
Father Win, Walsh, of St. Patrick's church,
?end. forth tho following:

"I appeal to all Catholic societies for rod.
Throe piieta Mono remain. All others are
dead or nic!c. Three hundred lives woro saved
at the Vallier M.ithow's camp. Arrangements
are I wing niulo to provido fororphans.

Holly Springs, Maw., Sept. !. Over M) cases
of fovcr hero, 0 deaths. Store all closed, l'co-pt- o

gone who can getaway. Orcat nted of nur--

and physicians. Situation simply appalling.
The outside world a'e apioalod to for help.

Grecnvilb, Sept. 4. Vellow fover eases to-

day, U)j deaths, 10. Many of tho poor aro m
destitnto condition. Nurses and ohysiciana
needed. '

NowOrleincs.Sept. 4. Deaths to day include
15 children underOycaw. Dispatch to Howard'.!
from Canton ays, 12 cacs and 4 deaths in the
pnt 21 hours. Several parties died in the
country uhuloft town.

rittditir. I 'a., Sept.4- .- Contributions in
thiscitv lodatofor yellow fuversutrerersoxoeeds

and tho relief committeo report
steadily coming in. Three car-load- s

of provisions, wer- - shipped to day.
San r'raucUco, Sent. 4. Iocal collections by

Kov, Dkan, rabbi of tho Tetnplu Kinnnuel, and
i A. Ilsberamongliiroalitcso' this city, indc-pende-

of what has Wen done by tho former
In connection with tho general reltof committeo
.iniotiut to S2,r.00. Tho money niu Wen sent
by them to tho sulTorcr in instalments at dif-

ferent times. Tho Maaonlo ledges aro contrib-
uting liWrally; about $1,000 havo Wm for-

warded through tho Grand Lodge of this state.
Citizens of Fresno havo forwarded to tho com-mitu- o

of St. John's Episcopal Church $126 75,
to lrt applied to tho fund In aid of tho anfforers.
At tho rogular mooting of l'arkcr Lodge, No.
ioi I. O. O. Y.. held last nlnht. the mm of
?22.' was donated to tho Odd Follows' general
relief fund of tho south for rolief of yellow fever
sufferers. Tho United States surveyor genoral
at Wagner and tho employes of his oflico paid
over to tho treasurer of tho relief committeo
thin morning 170.

Santa llarbara, Sept. 3. At a meeting of the
citizens, held at tho city hMl this evening to
take stops to raise funds to aid iu relieving dis-tres- s

in tho southern states, a committee was
appointed and Wforo tho meeting closed $125
vna aitltjkitriluwi.

New York, Sept. 4. Tho Pacific Mail Steam-- '
ship Company nas issued me iooowwk circular,
which is Wing mailed to principal Bhipponi of
VkkIs to tho Pacific coast:

"Notico is hereby giwn that from this date
and until further notico tho goods hereinafter
mentioned will only bo earned by this line at
.peci.il rates, to W named prior to tho depart-
ure of each ntcamor, and to bo inserted in a
jpcvial permit, issued for tho purpose of ship-

ping: liird cages, stamped Mare, tin ware and
riro goods, blankets, canvass, clothing, com-

fortables, cotton bags and lagging, cotton pieco
300tl, diy goods, duck, enameled cloth, quilts,
woolen goods and varus iu cases and bats, ship-

ped at owners' risk of chafing under written
release, carriage or buggy tojis packed in tight
completely enclosed or in ikics, craves or

frames when not too largo for the ship's
hatches, furniture set up and well boxed, chain
and other furniture of all descriptions, hereto,
fore classified lower than fourth class, pianos
organs, melodeous and other muidcal iustru-ment- s

well boxed, ribbons, silk goods, thread,
shoe thread and twine in cases or in bales ship-po- d

at owners' risk of chafing under written
release, rubber boots, shoes, clothing and rub-

ber lHta not otherwise specified, rubWr goods,
druggists' rubWr hoo in cases and in bales
released."

The Times says It. W. Hayes, the contract-
ing agent of the Pacific lail Steamship Com-nan-

upon Wing questioned, admitted that it
is pro;d to increase tho rate on tho goods
above described, mi as to secure an average of
from$S to $10 ir 100 pouuds. Tbe& good
are identical with thono upon which tho Pacitic
railrood companies recently doubled rat-a- .

Agents of these lines havo jieraUtd in claiming
that the advance was nominal and was io tended
in do away with the practice of eomo shippers
in sending "express packages" only by rail,
and bulky goods by sailing vessels. They as-

serted that if tho old rates continued it would
eont imw in force w hen tho roads received al-

most their proportion of Wth classes of articled.
The deduction drawn fr"m tho new circular is
Hut tho hieh tariff will hereafter W a reality.
tho eoucurrenco of the Mail Company
having heretofore Wen needid to nab!o its
onforcetneut.

Oms'-antiaopl- S:pt. 3. Turkish trior,
aftor ei ',ht hour lighting, defeated Adona rf

enw aud the town.
Hix bands of Hellenic insurgents are reported

in Mavodonia and the neighUirhood of Javana.
Several Turkish UttUlions havo vonse-iuentl-

Wen crlered to Mooaster from Salcuica.
It ix reported two Turkish men-of-w- havo

Wa onleroil to cruUo off tho Greek coast.

Lodjp LOO.F Organised,

lion. W. It. Dunbar, G. W. C. T.,on the 5th

inst, d a lodge of Good Templars, at
Knapiia, Clatsop county. Daniel Sutherland
k W. (X T., Lolie C. Speneer, W. V. T,, and

. W. Crow Lodge deputy.

Madison, Wis., Sept.. Tho presidential
party stopped first at Harvard, Illinois, after
leaving Chicago, A largo coneourso of pooplo
greeted tho train with cheers. Agent Hurlbut
introduced tho president in a fow felicitous re-
marks, Tho president bowed and shook hands
with a fow, but finding himself unable to roach
all present, tnado a brief speech. Ho said:

I tind this retail way will not suffice, and
thereforo in a general way I give you a hearty
Hnckoyo shako. Applause. tPcrhapH this is
Ml I need say, but l am moved to add a word
of uueoaragemont which may b-- j nccoptsble.
A.ft-- r rtvo years of hard t.tnos and embarra&s-- i

u, I think wo may now In!,. f.T a cvii:
fcr t) letter in tho return to anouad curr

,odnct.;o:i cf tho pj'i.'io 4 b'., ind vitll
v t crops on every band lor which there is :

ntv i ly iiumand, wo find 1 1.) ju-tif- y u.i in
looking for prosperity. Wc hie ton, lied (ho
bot'i:n, nndnro now on tho ascending grade.
Choer.s. It is not nlwayj wfo or wiso to fore-t.v- ft

tho lutun-- , but it is ray bcliof thlwo havo
a now tri of prosperity Niloro us. My fnendR,
with ltwsi worldly bleasiiics of oipi and

bucinoss, with he.iith addnl, ro r,f tho
north havo nhund.vit caU'W for thankfulness,
and I am snru anil indeed I feel it tho rcnti-unt- il

of every heart that we iay anil chould
apara sumothing of our bounty to our deeply
odlictc.l and Riitrerirg brethren of tho south.

Gou. Hurlbut introduced Mm. Haye, who
was greeted with jrrcat upLiU3e, hw inirjcg of
hats and handkerchiefs, which received
gracefully, whon tho baud struck up and tho
train moved off.

At Hvunavillo and Oicgon there wero largo
crowds assembled, and to oach tho president
and attomoy general addressed brief lvmarks.
At Madi.m thoro was anotlior ovation. A
committee of oition-- s had met tho party at
lieloit, among them lion. V. Keys and
lion. Georiro 11. Smith. Mr. Ilurchard took
charge of tho introduction. Tho president and
attorney genoral Wth Hpoko, aud alludod to tho
nuiicriug iu mu iviubu. lib vueu ui iuu nutLiuun
mentioned Mrs. Hayes was called for, and was
received with ringing cheers and pleasant re-

marks. v

Chicago, Sent. B. Diipatchcs from Omaha
stato that the. Grand Central Hotel, the finest
weijt of tho Mississippi river outsido of S:ui
Francisco, caught firo nysteriously in tho Gfth
story but night, and after burning for siv hours
was completely destroyed. Tho building was a
tivo-jtor- y briok, 132 feet square, and cpst$.'!00,-(X)-

It was opened iu 1S73 aud had just Wen
refitted, under uow minsement, Ketchon
llros., of Leavenworth, who leaited it from
the proprietors, KounU Uros. and others, they
having just freed it from voxatious littg.atiou,
whMi ha i lxon going on ever wince it was
erected. New carpets aud furniture wcro bo-iti- g

put in, nnd in a fuw woek i it would havo
been ready for occupation. Tho instiraura was
abnutSIOJ.OODoti tho building and $o,000 on
furuituro. Tho losrt on tho furniture is estimat-
ed at G,000. Six firemen were reriously
hurt and three mou (Jamc.i McNam.ira, Aloiu.o
ltandall and Charlca ltapp) were killed. A.
L. Marty, a fireman, was injured rcrioiuly,
ami Henry Lochfelt fatslly.

Memphis, Sent. 8. Our city at presout U
ono vast chaniel house. Undertakers rejwrt DO

interments for tho 21 hourj ending at 0 p. m.
Of those 03 deaths wero caused by yellow
fover; 70 wero white, aud 20 colored. A visit
to tho county undertaker's establishment to-

night discovers tho fact that at .nightfall thero
were aWut CO moro reported dcatTbut still

Tho questiou of disposing of the
dead is Wcoming serious. Tho citizens' rolief
committoo has employed a burial corps of 30
negroes to asdit uio county undertaker and
his men, and it has oven Won suggested to
burn tho dead If thoy cannot W buried moro
promptly, as corpses have Weu known to lie
uuWricu for 48 hours, burthoning tho air with
foul odors and Wcoming so revolting that poo- -
do have fled tho neighborhood, and it is with

JlitTiculty that men can W hired to haul them
to the Potter's field. Cook, a Howard visitor,
was taken down this Mternoou.

Vicksburg, Sept. 5. Right Itov. Uishop W.
II, Klder, after a most noble and glorious ser-

vice, full to-da-

Thermometer 03, weather warm and cloudy,
threatening rain t. Greenville reports
9'i cases of fovor to dato and 10 deaths. 14

white and 8 colored died hero to-da-y; fever
still increasing.

New Orleans, Sept. 5. Greenville, Missis-
sippi, arks tho Howard association to send at
least three do; tors and twenty nursva. Dis-

patches report four new cases at Canton, Miss.,
making 16 an I 4 deaths, A diatch from
Grenada reports 20 deatlis tho last six hours.
Prof. In In ded to-da- The board of health
at Holly Sprijgs ask for physicians and nurses.

Chicago, Stfjit. 5. Total yellow fever fund
collected by tho citizens' conunitteo to dato,
$2,050; from various sources, ?fl,i)22. Total,
$33,463. Collections are. coming in rapidly
from tho country and increasing in amount.

Galveston, Texas, Sopt. 5. A Dallas special
says: Ira Harrison aud J. V. Colder, receiver
and director of tho Dallas & Witchita Ilailroad,
wero met on tho street y by Hosscr and
Painer. Some words wcro panned
when revolvers wcro drawn and firing

Oal ler was mortally wouuded. The
surrendered themselves.

White River Junctiou, Sept. 5. Returns
from 15(1 towns giro the following vote: For
governor, Proctor, (Rep.) 27,274; Uinghani,
(Dem.) 12,009; Martin, (Grecnbackcr) I.OftU;
scattering, 70S. Kighty-fiv- e towns to hear from
in 1870 gave Fairbanks, (Rep,) 11,732 and
Iliugham, (Dem.) 0,746. Ronrescntativtis
elected, as far ai known are: llepubllcans,
104; Democrats, 19; Independents, 43; Green-backer- s,

6. Iu several towns no choico is
madtf.

The aWvo is in Vermont.
Holly Springs. Sopt. 0. Over 70 cases; 8

doatlis to-da- The dia.M is very fatal, tak-iu- g

rapidly from among us the Wctt of our
ITie operator and expretwman deserted

n.s port. An ojura tor from Now Orleans took
charge this afternoon. Hu has done three days'
work in one, and is still at work.

New York, Sept. fl. Tho several relief com-
mittees continno their UWrs, raining funds for
the yellow fever sufferers. Contributions con-

tinue generous as ever.
l'ittuburg, Sept. C Contributions to date,

518.000.
Cincinnati, Sept. C Total collections,

.fc:o,ooo.
Philadelphia. Sept. 6- .- To-da- sent $10,000

to tho btncl.cn districts, $J,000 to Memphis
atd $2,000 to Vicksburg.

Delhi, La., Sept. 0. Our little town has
btcn stricken with yellow fever; almoat uveiy
one dowu.

Louisvillo, Sept. 6. Information fiom Hick-
man reports 00 cam of yellow fovcr and 20
deaths to date.

Vicksburj, Sept. 0. To-da- has lcen the
gloomiest known in Vicksburg, tho interments
U iug 43. New cases are estimated at 1 W).

Grena-la- , Sept. 5. Six deaths to-da-

(Thursday); live ckh. Fever extremely t.

Louisville, Sept. 6, Tho reun'on of federal
and otxife lcrato soldiers bcro y was very
uoceesful.
The governor Iai issued an appeal to Iowa

oitiseuia Wbalf of yellow fever sufferer.

WHULLAMETTE FARMER 3 'VI

Ho soggwts that coUociioaa bo takco op on
Sunday in all churches, and that fraternal,
social and WneGcent sociotiee of tho state con-
tribute to tho samo object. Tho appeal is
earnestly worded.

Chicago, Sept. 6. Numerous alleged oasea
of yellow fever havo boon run down by report-
ers and physicians within a month, bnt not ono
has Wen found genuino. To-da- howovor, a
refugee from Memphis, Jacob Missh, wan found
on Sohutlcr street with a real case of fevir.
lla w.w removed to nuartera outside the city
limits, where it ij Wlioved careful nursing of
frii'iuh wi'l cloct a cure.

Uut'-Md- , t. 1. - Returns fr-- ncirl l.sl.
Vi nnont iudic.do ft Rcpuliliivui r.ujer.ty t.
f n 1 S,0()0 to 20,000, ou a decre uad vote from
that of 1S70.

Dio Moines, Sept. ft. Fifty thousMid peojilo
nlfccded the soldi"r.i' reunion to-da-

San Fr.vicisco, Sopt. fl- .- Total collections for
soathern relief by tho ci;iaens' enmmittee up 1 1

to-ds- j, S3.C.,..", &i,0W wilt boMtitaouth t'i
morrow, --SJ.000 to Now Orleans aud 1,500
oach to Mcmnhij .md Victtii.iurg.

Visaliii, IVpt. li. Tho citiMU.i of Till,
county ral o,l imd forw irdel yeoterday $;)
and forward" 1 ti tho Howarl nc5ci iation for
tho relief of fover urVtrers,

rooEios.
Vienna, Si-pt- . f. Three hundred voldi.vs

and firem.-i- i wr hilled by a water spout at
Minkolo, Itutigiry. 'Hicy wew buvitd in oto
grave: 2W jHr.iomi still mining.

Ikdgrade, Sept. f. - Twenty-tw- o thousand
Austnans with a llotilb, nro rwlv.iuciiig to re-

lievo Gen. Thoy cannot rcteh Dabo-- j

i before the end of tho wr- - k. Tho insurgents
meanwhile will inaho a desperate attempt, to
capture tho place.

London, Sept. 0. Tho following in tho log of
tho steamer llywell Ciistlo which ran dowu tho
excursion steamer PriucetM Alice.outhoThamec,
Tuepday oveniug:

Tho master and pilot were on tho upper
bridge lookout of tho top gallant forecastle.
Light airs prevailed. Tho weather was a llttlo
hazy. At 7:15 p. in., proceeded nt half npeeil
down Ihe O.illious reach; whun about at tho
centre of tho nvicli observed excursion steam.'r
coming up the liirking roach nnd nhowing rod
and masthead lights, when wo iiortcd our helm
to keep over tow ards Tripcook joint. As tho
vcsielfl lloareil oiwervetl trial v.tj oiner se.imer
hol iirteil her helm. Immediately afterwards
caw shu had sUiWanled her holm and wai try-

ing to crosi our lwa showing lier green liht
close under our port W.v. Seeing a colllsiou

as ineviUble, wo stopped our en 'men md re-

versed thorn at full speed. Tha two Visuals
camo in collision, tho lww of tho Rywoll Castlo
cntting into tho nliyvraur 'vith n dreadful crash.
Wo took iiumisliatu incasnrea for saving life by
hauling up over our Wwn sovcral iiassengors,
throwing overboard ropes' ends, life buoys, a
head ladder, several planks and getting out
threo Ixiats, at tho samo timo keeping tho
whistlo blowing loudly for assistance, which
wa.( rendered by Foveral Wats fjom shore and a
boat froi another steamor. Thu excursion
steamer, which turned out to bo tha I'rincixM
Alice, turned over and aunk under our bows.
We succeeded iu rescuing a great mauy pass-wige-

and anchored for Uio uight.
London, Sept. 0. Later estimates of tho

numWr of persons drowned by thu collision v&

tho Thame are higher than those given yester-
day. It is now Btated that Wtween COO and
700 wcro lost, tho majority of estimates favor-

ing tho latter number. A diver ways ho felt
corpucs packed four and five deep in tho cabin
of the Princess Alice.

London, Sept. 6. It is understood that as
soon as nil formalities aro comploted Condon
and Melody, Fenian convicts, svill W taken
charge of by tho American ' legation and set
immediately to tho United Stated should they
elect to reside there.

CALIFORNIA.

San Francisco, Sept. ft, A few moro Chincio
laWrcrs wero shipped on tho steamer Goorg-'- a

to-da-y by J. W. Graco & Co. to work on sugar
plantations in Peru. Grace says ten thousand
Chinamen can W shipped to Peru in ono year,
if tho men aro willing to go and work for fair
wages, good board and kind treatment.

OOLD AND SUYVZK.

Wluit beoomcH of tho great amount of
gold und Hilvur mines each ymir, and
what probability of over production of
tho prcciouH mutala man Interesting nub-Je- ct

for ((peculation and Investigation,
anil the Commercial Herald of Han Fran
hIhco, which always featn ably of hucIi
Ktilijectu, hIiowh what uhu tho world has
for iiho of gold anil (diver iu tho munu-fucture- H

and the art In thu following ed-

itorial. Tho quantity of gold nudHllvor
employed In the art U very tnticliKroatcr
than Keiiernlly Huppoaed. Tho beittau
tliorltk-Hiigre- Hint (luring tho ten yearn
ended Ducniber31st, 1870, thoro wero a
hundred iuIIIIoiihIu gold, ami an equal
sum In Hilver, ooiiHumed in tho arts in
Kuropo alone. ThU Ih at tho ratoof ton
millions a year for each of thetwo metale
and involve tho um of hIxUioii timed uh
much Hilvur an gold. Thu Immense quan-
tity of Hilver absorbed In AhIu, North
America, Houth America, Africa, Aum

trllusui, aud Oueunlca aro not included In
(he foregoing- - estimate, hut it Ih quito
prolmhlu tliutAsln consumes moro silver
In the wuy of oruainonts than Kuropo and
arid North America combined. Within
the past (leuido it Is wife- to aHuinu that
thu quantity of gold employed In thu arts
has Ikcii moro than double. Prior to our
lute civil war there were hut fuw million
aire In this country, and not a reat
many In any other. Iiintunces of enor-

mous individual wealth wero rare, and
HiibJectH of "pedal remark. At tho pres-

ent time mlllliinalres are plentiful, ho
plentiful thatqulte a rivalry exist among
them to outslilno oho another. Hold
plates, gold spoons, gold mounting, ect,
in fact gold is splattered over every thinj?
about tludr houso-liol- d. Kluborato (!!

plays of this character havo Incited per-so- ns

of smaller iiuiviis and treble deter-
mination to do something of thu huiiiu
sort, aud almost every woman one meets
now-a-day- u Ih hariicAsed by a monstrous
goldchulnubouther neck, another around
her waist, heavy bracelets of thu sumo
metal on her wrists, and gold medal-
lion m bigo an Indian shield suspended
over her bosom, while her fingers cod

ears glitter with goma set In gold. Gold
watohea and chains, and gold headed
canes aro in voguo among tho men. It
is within bounds to infer that tho em-
ployment of gold for oruamotita and tho
arts has been Increased two-fol- d within
tho lafit ten years, and can not now
amount to less than twenty millions a
year. Now, if tho quantity lost by flr
ship wrecks, abrasion, and all othor onuses
bo trtken lot) account, tho f X-tl amo-ni- t

to hiMledu"t(,il frniii Its etnp'oymcT'f. x

pirt'ify, will fully r 'i il i i" tlii' 1 o.'iill
prodinvtl well yoar. This appears to l

ii soiiit w liat eNi.Kgeiulud htatuuieiit, but
wo bollcvc ilqulfii siisocptilili' of proof.
If it be evou npvHir.lui'ittdy correct, the

ol hilv.-- r .ih mi ice toxoid In
tho shape of mourn will be iituiic.'iipp.u-eti- t.

I''urthi'nnrc,wh( utlioguM Iio.iiiImik
cipoititioiisiif K.iriipjii'i n itimial lunlt-- ,

and of the United Males, uru cousldeicil,
the use of silver us a ready and word
wii'u acceptable medium of exchange
will beoouio still more evident. On tho
lllti of Mutch litHt tho cash and bullion
reserved In tho national limUsof Kunipo
were uh Ijllowti, vir. : ll'ink of liiiiuo
SSUJ.riOO.OOO; Hank of Hngland.1i:, 110.000;
Imperial lltitik of (Icruiituy, $130,000,000;
Aii-trlu- n llault, $70,(H)0,(')0; Helgiuui and
Nethcrlauil Hanks, $7;t,0m),O(H);. Total,
S 790,0 10,001). Ill addition to which the
United States Treasury held ovct$PJi)-100,00- 0

In gold coin and gold bullion;
making u grand total of $1)10,010,000.
About one-ten- th of tho sum held In the
banks of Kurope was In silver. With
tho greatly Increased uho of gold in tho
arts (hero has been a corresponding con-
sumption of silver fcr thu same purpose,
and ihuylul 1 1'r.ini all sources at thu pres-
ent tlmcts by no means in excess of the
actualreiiuiremeut.

BEE0HEII INTERVIEWED.

Soon after Henry Ward uVochor arrived in
S:iu I'Vancisoa ha wai called on by a roorter of
tho Chronicle, who proceeded to interview tho
great preacher in the regular style. Wo quote
a part of tho conversation :

OUN. OIUNr.
"Yv, I um a Grant man, first, middle and

but. 1 alwayi have boon a Grant man. I
havo nover mvrivcd from that faith. I think
him to havo tho very gjuiu'i of common neiibo,
When called to potvur ho made the mistaken
natural to a man brought up in tho army. Ho
iindei took to manage the Government as if it
were un army. Liter in our history hu will be
looked back to ,ii one of our creatcst men. We
never had a Ireeident who wm not called a
scoundrel, and criticised ai imWcile, corrupt,
incortipctout, foolish, and everything cLtoj but
m toon im thoy were out of olllce, the clamor all
died out. Kilty years later they loomed up
on tho horizon as gtvat men, and people began
to maku pilgrimages to their tombs. I think it
will W tho samo way with Graut. I think ho
will yet W shown to W ono of tho wisest, and
on tho whole, meet sensible Prcsiib'uts wo hvu
ever hal."

I'lieaiPRNT ll.WKS.

"What do you think of President Hayv and
his policy!"

"Mr. Hayes seems to mo to W a most ex-

cellent gentleman a man with tho very Wst
intentions, with a 'gn-a-t itwil of rpilet pvnu-tenc- o.

bnt without that biu power of brain by
which ho can make bis will coerco tho will of
other men. I think that In a timo of company
tivo poaec, when there wero questions of only
ordinary importance to W settled, ho would
make a model President. He is uot for a timo
like this, when there aro eddies, and couilicts.
and tides; when it is necessary for a man, by
ioreu of disposition, to make other men do
right."

"Do you Wlievo in tho methods which some
of his tiarty have used to thwart or opposo his

"Mr. Conkling and his friends seem to mo to
W harsh in the course they nro pursuing. I
have not liked their tumper, although I am a
Republican. As for Mr. Conkling I havo al
ways new turn jiersonaliy in riigb esteem,"

TUB DAHWINIA.N TUHOKV.

After some HUtnjoutions in respect to public
education and thu law of progress, air. leveher
went un to say:

"I havo a strong leaning to tho Darwinian
theory, though I am not a technical Darwin-
ian, I think that evolution Is tho theory of
nature. I think that nil men iu the Church
who aro well informed agree in this, sharing
thu opinion with such eminent scholars ai Dr.
McCosh of Princeton College, in whom tho
Church hai confidence."

"Taking Agassis' view, erliaiii"
"Yw j or Cope's or Wallaces. As to tho

general facts there can W no manner of doubt
among thoughtful and religious imm who havo
reached 40 years of age. Tho theory it going
to revolutionize theology."

PAKWISLHM ANP OHT1IOPOXT.

"What will W its cireet on religion!"
"I don't thiol, in tho long run, religion will

W Injured. On the contrary, it will W helped)
that is, man viewed from the moral side will
profiler Wttcr when all them scientific truth
shall W surely known. Tht-olog- I deem to W
an attempt to account for all thu moral facts of
the universe. Thu method of accounting for
these facts which wo call CulviuLitie seems to
W lew and ! applicable."

"Will not what is called orthodoi religion
suffer by these onslaughts of science!"

Mr. IttccWr (uiuhuI, looked u bttlo doubtful,
and then said:

"I think not. My imprition is that tho
New Testament conUiui moro scientilia truth
than wu give it credit for. Went Puul alive
now I think he would shluo us an uvotutiou-ist.- "

preparation fcr Wheat
IJ3S than 20 years ago lion, John II. Klip-pu- t,

of Ohio, tiu author of an excellent woik
upon Thu Wheat Plant, haraided thu opuiKU
th it Ohio wai the most Western wheat Ktato.
at I that our wheat region was thero narrowed
doivn to a small territory, tho consuiiueneo bj-iu-

that instead of feeding the world with our
surplus wheat, wu should soon huvu to im)Kirt
for our own conKinniitioii, uiiIks wu prevented
thu deterioration of our soil by manuring and
improved tillage. It h very unsafe to prophe-
cy, especially when the prediction is committed
to pip-j- r and printers' ink. Th author of thu
aWv j remark lives to m.o tho Wundary of our
who it lands extended to tho ono hundredth
meri lian, and upou tho Kne of tho North Pa-

citic Kailroad, even to tho shores of the Pacific
Ocean. He has aluo seen that the formerly
deip ssd Hprina wheat has become the first
choK-- s of the miller, and under tho "new pro-ce- "

of making floor has become of hijjWr

vrduotkan Winter wtwL Vr Mm , I

coco of the past year, when, had woeeeaMd
(bunaim frnm nnfAru-M- AAll.Aa. Alu-- Ml .i
crop would, doubtless, havo reached to near
Am AAA flrtrt I I..f. !.. .....iw,vw,uvu uiiuiieis, n is saio vo tmr vum a
there ts a proBtablo market for it wo oomid
doublo and treble this quantity and raiso owr
wheat product to over a thousand millions U
biuheh. Indeed, with our vat area of uihuwxI

lands, and with tho Wttcr fitting of ouralready rcilh'v-At.- l lil.tj if 1j i
a limit upon tho pwsiblo pnduction of wheat,

J" . tiv i0" ',,r " Jlut inerostnon.K Vith our pw-n- t e-- p, itam-- v d a3 it
i "bn, the pi-e- i h, , nk to a point at

i a flu re ii nu profit u ' le to Ih i grower,
iwluit uhdor cur aw.a-- j yield and under
orlmirv fanning. 'n,0 pltitining piooehN, by
which tho h'tlo and fat of tho Liml nro taken oil'
frrnti yitgm fields for a few yc.vw, and thu car-c- j.

e tla.u le't a prey to vunnti ami woods, limy,a ddoM, pay liandw.mcl -- for a lime. Hut
t i.i f.irv-c- r who has to fcxd bio rod a ho fcdLi
Ira beovoi, and fi:.,Li In, proHt only in tho

gi i e.l from canful imetit, cannot
grow whia'. in comiwtition with that wasteful
procesj iinhMs ho uses tho ullages of hi
iioaniiMtomiikit and bit opportunitleu for
t!io xty best cultivation of hii iwil and tho en-
largement of his crop, in tho moht effective
manner. At 51 per bushel, t!B bushels of wheat
por aero will not pay tho coat of tho crop to a
larmcr who h.vi to into mauuro and to tit Mm
ground laboriously. Hut 40 buahola will pay,
oven at that low priiv.

That a low price will rulo for romu timo to
como Hocms to bo unfortunately true Circum-
stances havo enabled us to capture tW prinoi-p- d

markets of tho world, and a Largo jiortloaof
tho trade of nearly all of our competitor. To
retain what wo havo gained wo must compoto
with our rivals who aro again free to struggle
with us. Fortunately, wo havo tho moans in
our hand to secure tho H)ition wo havo gain-
ed, if wo will u.io them. Wo nniHt grow our
v heat cheaply. Wo can do this by growing 30
to 40 bushels per aero iu place of 15 to l. To
incrcaso Hio yield to this oxtont it will W
necessary to give tho greatest attention to tho
proiuring of tho ground. Ono plowing will not
bo sulticient for a good nrejviration. Frequunt
working of tho soil by the liarrow and tho cul-
tivator will W needed. Kxtra good fertilizing
of tho toil, tillicr with well-rotte- manure,
good compost, or with proper nrtillci.il ferti-
liser, cannot W neglected. Tho natural pests
aud enemies of the plant must bo circumvented
or destroyed. Tho surface of tho field must W
so ptVMirved from water, Wth from nWvo and
Wlow, that tho crop may pais through tho
Winter with safety. Hvery method kuown to.
and llse.l by, the nkdlftil flintier munt be madn
availablo by him who would grow whoat with
proUt. IN. Y. Tinio.1.

Diioir.Min in (Juans - An old frioud wrlus
us "Tlimo is a grout ilmil of noiim-iis- tidkrul
oid written about iqipb) trees itiqiilrliig eul
tlvatcd urotllid. I'lin wnv tlm Iriiou
do not do so wall whoa tho ground Is In
trap., is lieu into It Is not graced anil k(qil as
llli In Knulsiid. whom all ilio orchards, or

least nlnuty lilnii out of it hundred, aro
Kiiit In grass, mid nsver, iltidur any iitrciiin-stsucj- i,

plowed, lint tint grsss la gra.ed
witli Nlmep stid csIvih and nivor mownd, as
It Is wull-know- to 1i wminr to nrow what
Isuol riittirned to tho soil la somo mIimhi.
Americans do not utidursUud Hih ditrerniieo
tiutwuoo thu 11 no old MirinatiMit aid wliloli
Is nover nlnwml and Uio tlinr.iby and olovor
tetnpornry grsss bum. Whun tho award la
graziKt Iu KogUud, there Is nothing to pre-
vent nun and air from bonerlttlnK the roots,
and Uio hIkmiu Ho a (treat deal under tho
irons ind leave droppings and urine. liural
New Yorker,

& Semtrknble Bentlt- -

It maker) do dllTdrouoo how many Phynlo
lans, or how tntiub niediulne you havo tried,ills now an (Htabllshed (sot that Gvrnutu
Hyrop is tha only remedy whloh has given
uompleto Mtluraollon in Miverooaaeaof Luik
hlwiasHN. It In true thero nro yet Ibcurandii
of person who aro predisposed to Throat and
LuiigarTeotlonu, Consumption, Horuorrhane
Asthini, Nsvern Colds sottlo on Ibn Ureaai,
Pneumonia, Whooping Cough, dte,, who
have no imrsotial kiiowliidgo of Ik)chfo'
nsrman Hprnp. To suoh wu would say that
MI.000 d( neu woro sold last your without ouo
oomplsliit. Consiitiiptlves try JiiHtoiMi boi-ti- n.

It'igularslv,) 75' coals bold by all Drug-itls- ts
In America.

UH. K. V. VUAHK,

B nKVrrU.(V)L, UteHunteonU.M. Vohaatoerft.
imnv inirman iwotk, ) lAltn. vff

OREGON SKAMSHIP CO.
KUatlLAH LINK

Between Portland auJ San Frantic 8.

Tiinounu xifiKirrn
(.'u be purcluiMsl t th nrlncllnl HUtloss of UM(. J. O. II. U., si

Ilocluoocl Ilatoa.
Htesourt leave both I'ortUnd srul Hsn PnuKlsto aaosi

Every Fivo Days,
csmrlna and Pielirht st ths LOW 1ST
KATK-t- . It I ihn nnlr tins c.rtylnjr Iho U. H. MAILII
.Hi WKLUH, KAH(M) & CO.'M KXI'KICHri.

The HUnrnblw of UtU Oomjiui' sio rstod A t, mi
are now, elriraiA, sail coiujiUto Id crtjr iartkaiar.
mid (ujnilut U the

State of Oregon.
(New ) 3.0DU tea burden,

Ccorgo W. Elder,
(11110 tOllr,)

City of Chester,
Ajax, (uio ton.,)

Pit (rilsht (if ise, apply at t&f (Vimpaoy'r e,

turner Kil Prom I'oiiriaNU,
nu'-l-f li;o. W. U i.llll.l It. Agent,

SWEET P5553JMNA VI
2t.zL rnnapM

AVUUUbll

r.l'u1 , i,rr.,r rrU. tm Hit! JuAmm't Lt it
nrnryplax, MJI If kit ilMlrra. H'U'I lr uaipW,r., uHl Jic.ion A Co., llfi , r.itr.buK, V.
I, i; VV'rlJ(.'linr. Ai;ttf,i.uKrauc!ac(i

Buggies, Carriages, Hacks
O.V lllC, .l.I

M.V.DI0 TO OltlMOIt,
AIM),

ill VclilrlCM irpAlrcd on .Short
Notice,

Ir yop WANT TO UUY HOMKT1IIND HUM
aud m, or btvoa cirrUi,'" mvle Jui to ytmr on,

im a tall, nnd yoa atiall Uvo jart nhai.
yoo want. If Hie tirri jca Ltu ufl rtalrluauu do U ta good aaaie,

KNIGHT & LYNCH.
Salem, Oet. 28:f
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